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The Goldfinch on the Lawn. 
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GOLDFINCH AND LARK. 

CHAP. I, 

AS old nurse Wilson was taking l\liastcr 
James Jennings and Jittte Jane a ·walk, 

after dinner, they rambled about till 'they 
were almost two miles from home, ·when 
passin!,?; near a cottage they observed, unsecn, 
some little children getting a bird's nest. 
J~ne no sooner heard the pretty innocent 
young birds cry out, than she began to weep 
for pity, and said, she was quite ihocked at 
the cruelty! 
What a wicked thing it is,saicl thd good old 

111urse to little James and Jane, for children 
to rob the poor birds of their little ones, after 
alJ the pains which they ha vc t::iken to form 
their nest so curiously, and attend their 
yonng with such care! 

Yes, said Jane, it is indee<l, very cruel, and 
I hope brother James will never be guilty 
of the like! 



They were just about to return home, when 

they m~t a little boy, wlrn was crying very 

sadly; the old nurse enquired of him, what 

was the reason of his being in such distress? 

He replied, that his father was gone to a 

market town, at a short distance, to sell some 

Binging Lirds, for he was a bird catcher; and 

he had been left in charge of them that were 

at home; he went out to play at marbles with 

some boys down in the vilbge, and whilit he 

was gone, the cat had killed a cock Canar? 

bird, which was to been sold to morrow, to 

Squire Benbow, at the gron·; and he wa 

afraid his father would flog him for going 011t 

Nurse Wilson told him, it was in<lee 

ver~ wro_ng not to do as his father 4~sirc 



him, but if he would promise to be more 
obedient in future she wonl<l go and try to 
make all things easy J.t home. But wh'.it ia 
your name? 

Bi1Iy lVIorris, answered the boy, Awy 
they all went to Mon-1s's cottage, and found 
him just rct urned from tlie m2.rket. 

The nurse made up the loss which w::s 
occasioned by the boy's c-arelessnes~ and 
bou2;ht a fine goldfinch for little Jane, and 
desired the man to bring it to Mr. Je:nn1n~·s 
house the next morning, and then they depart
ed home. 

CHAP. II. 

Mr. JENNINGS w~s a gentleman, who had 
gained .1 large fortune by trade and had now 
retired from bu!;iness, and resided in a neat 
and pleasant \'illage. in the north of England; 
having only two children, James and Jane. 

Thi.s g;ooci old nurseWil son,had lived in the 
amily many years, was ·very fond oft be chil
lrcn, and was always diverting tht>m. She 
wd informed Mr. Jennings of wh:it had 

occurred ye1terday, afld that she ha<l pur-



d1~sed little Jane a bird, which would be 

brought home on the morrow. 
vVhen Jan~ awoke the next morning, she 

begged nurse to call up Jamee;, for she was 

sure the man would pre:;ently bring thebir<l; 

and so it happened, for as soon as J :rne had 
breakfasted, she ran to the parlour window, 

an<l waited anxiously till she saw the man 
come up to the door, he had one upon his 
head, and another in his hand; 8he ran im
mediately to rall James, who was playing _in 
the orchard, and to ld liim, the man was come 

with her biTd, and that he had brought anc:J• 



ther with him, and if he would ask Papa and 
M_amma's·leave, she thought they wouid buy 
it.him. 

·Away they both ran into the house, to find 
Papa, which they soon did ; and requested 
him to buy the other. Mr. Jennings said he 
~hou.ld. have no objection to buy tbe bird, 
provided they would but take proper care of 
it, and feed it well ; this proposition, they 
both agreed to, and the bird was bought; it 
was a pretty Lark, and sung most melodious
ly. A new cage was provided for it, likewise 
one for little Jane's Goldfinch; they thanked 
P~pa_ and Mamma for their kindness, and 
very soon had the birds put into their new 
habitation, and hung them up against the par
lour window; where they frequently sung 
most delighHully, to the great pleasure of 
our little folks. ' 

CHAP. III. 

NEAR to Mr. Jennings's house, lived a. 
Mr. and ·Mrs. Simmonds, a people of rank 
and fortune; they hacl a little daughter about 
ten years of age, who was a very sweet and 



iensible C ila, an • e OVf y 
all her acquaintance, 

It being a very fine afternoon. Miss Sim

monds, was invited by Mr. and Mr~ Jen· 

nings, to come and play with · Jane. which 

\Vas accepted. 
As soon as their little guest arrived. Jane 

took her to iee the birds, with which she was 

very much pleased; !vlr. Jennings granted 

them the favour of taking the Goldfinch on 

the lawn, before the house, as represented 

in the fronfospiece, which delighted them all 

very much; after viewing the various pretty 

colours of the feathers on the bird, m aster 

James gave them_ the follo\-ving description 

of it: 
It is, said James, a very lively little bird 

and sings Yery sweet. Its bill you m ay ob

serve is white, tipped with black, and sur

rounded with very rich scarlet feathers ; the 

cheeks are white, and the top of its head 

blac~, and jts back is brown. Sc~ the quill 

feathers are hlack . marked in the middle with 

a beautiful yellow, and tipped with white ; 

1:he tail is black, and has some \vhite spots 

near the end. 



Gcldfinches build a i-ery pretty nest, on the thin branc11cs of :fruit trees, and someti11Jes in hudws, and generally have young ones t\\·ic.e in the year. I think, Papa says hey I ive upon several kinds of seed, an<l c1re ' -ny fond of those of tlie thistle. Now it ~ in a ca~c, it must be fed with canary, flax, 11" hPTi)D t!Cefl. . I 

:M iss Simmonds and Jane were quite pleus-cl wi t h r.1:1.ster James's dezrriptiou of the ;oldhnch, and th~nkc<l h:m: they soon afler c:novcd it into the rnmmcr-hou~e . \.Vhilc bey wrnt an 1 ram1)le<l in the garclen. \ \' e have not yet, sa:<l James, shown Mi:;s 



i 
I 

Simmonds Pap::\.'-s yijgeons ; · I am sure yo n 

will like to ~see them of all thin ~~; Sguire 

Benbow made -a present of t~1em to P,ipa 

vcsterdav ; an·d I wiil a.sk him to favour u~ 
1,,·ith a sight ot' them. 

A way t_-hey scampered, an<l obt~tined their 

desi re-. The pigeons were kept in a cham

ber lo prevent thei1' flying away. Yon ,1F1y 

obsen·d them, in the picture, hopping abc.rnt 

the floor. 
Mr. J enni11g's, who ·was a Yery curiou s · 

gentleman, kept severid lii\'ElS of bees, whi ch 

·were placed at one end of the g,uden: as 

they approached the spot, they heard tlic 

humming of the bee:J, ,.incl they 3aw a gre tt 

quantity flying about the hive. .rtlr. Jt0 n

ning begged them riot to ~o too nenr, lest 

they might be stung, but stand at a <l;stance 

from them. They perceived them all in mo• 

tion, but without the least hurry or confusion. 

:Miss Simmond:; requeste 11\1r. Jennings to 

give them a short account of tliat insect. 

Mr. Jenning'! was always ple~scd to R; in: in

formation anJ much more so wbrn lie found 

children desirous of receiving it. He there

fore addressed them as follow : 



Sa. . 

· Ob.·en'e, my dears, said Mr. Jennings, how 
very diligent those bee! are, in going in and. 
out of yonde r hive! And this busy way of 
life never ceases during the season in which 
they lay in their food, and fil] their cells 
for winter. vVhen the time comes in w hirh 
they begin to build their cobm, they divide 
themselves into diHtinct bodies. One p~rty 
is employed in ranging the fields and gar .. 
dens, in search of honey, wdich they suck 
out of the sweetest of flowers. Another 
party is employed in storin~ the honey, and 
<loing the other work of the hive: whilst 
the third rarty fly abroad to colllct food for 
thoBe that work. 

They must be very iensible creature,, 
Jaid Jane, to do all this 'so regular. 



Yes, my dear, replied the father; there is 
J:10 hurry or ~onfusion among . them; for 
every one observes his own employment, and 
will not meddl_e with anpther's. These lit
tle creatures may teach you the great bene
fit<; of good order and industy; for they 
will not ,rnffer an idle one to remain with 
th-em, but drive them from the cells. 

They were now permitted to visit the 
large fishpond, a,t the bottom.of the orchard. 
Tbc water being very clear, they saw the 
fohes frisk and dive to their no little amuse
men't. But tea beiug now ready th~y pre
sently were ~e-ate<l in the parlour. 

CHAP. IV. 
W H 1 u: at tea the Ii ttle: folks behaved we119 -

and talked Ycry prettily of what they had 
heard and seen in the former part. ot the 
afternoon; an<l as Mr. Jennings perceiving 
-they were delighted with the ins t ructions he 
had given them, he took them into his study, 
and gratified the~r curiosity by sh0wing them 
fe veral handsome pictures, and a book which 
<lescribed Master James's Lark so nicely that 
he could not forbear reading it to his· play
follows. 



. . . 
· The chiracteristics of the Sky-lark, which 
distinguish it from other birds, arc the long 
heel or claw of the b;ick toe; the earthly 
colour of its · feathers ; and its singing as it 
flies. But when confined in a cage, a turf of 
grass is generally placed with:n, on which it 
stands and flutters its wings all the time it is 
singinf;. It is not much larger than th e 
house sparrow, yet longer bodied. \Vhcn at 
Jarge, they build their nest in plain opc-n 
ground, un<ler some high grass; ,rncl ~l10ugh 
in winter ,ve sec grrat Aocks of th~m, yrt 
fewest of their nests are found of a:ny bircls 
that are so plen tifo!. lt breeds th I i~c in a 
yer;ir, in M<!y, July, and Augu3t, rc:irin~ tht:ir 
young very quickly. Young nestlings may 
be brought up with almost any meat: but if 
yot1 give the1n sheep's heart and egg chopt 
together, till they are three weeks old , it ·will 
110t be ami ss ; and when they come to eat 
alon~, give them oatmeal, hempseed, and 
breaJ, mixed together, with a litt le egg; ,; nd 
their rharmin!'; ;ong will rewarc1 yonr paim. 
i\!Jr. Jennings then presented the following 
pretty Poc·m, which J nnc read to the young 
company. 



H .A IL., tbe charming rosy morning! 
See tbe pretty lark arise; 

O'pcning day ;:i~ain returnin~, 
Bicls the song,;;tcr seek the ski~£ • . 

Now his tender partner leaving, 
Ever mindful of her youn~; . 

His soft b :e.ist with transport heaYing, 
He begins his early i-ong. 

Higher as the hi r<l acl rnnccs, · 
Hark! wh;1l raptures fill the air! . Vv arbling sweeter, ·whi!e he ~lances 
On the nest, hi ·· joy'> are there, . 

vVbile tlic little sky-lark. raises 
His sweet note; till out of view, 

Children you should join in praises 
And adore vour Maker too. 

Imitate this bird's example; 
He's not proud with all his mirth; 

True, his airs arc fine and ample, 
Yet at night he rests on earth. 

Though he don't excel in beauty, 
. All admire his tuneful theme; 

Yon, my <lea r, attend your cluty, 
All arou :1d will you esteem. 



CHAP. V. 
THE next morning, both the Goldfinch 

2nd the Lark were served with fresh water, 
and sufficient seed for the dav, before our lit
tle Miss .and Master had eat their own break
fast; thus they please<l Papa, but he was 
afrnid this attention to the birds would not 
last long. 

At this instant the arrival of Mr. Jen
nings's father was announced, from London. 
He was heartily welcomed to the village; 
and which was most pleased James or Jane, 
it is impossible to s3y; and they had good 



reason to rejt>1ce, for ,1e brought a very pretty 
present for each of them. He: gave to Jane 
~ very .fine 1arge .drees-doll, as you _ ·may see 
in the picture. James received a pretty book 
of the History of Lady Godeva and Peeping 
Tom of ~oventry, which delighted him ex
ceediµgly ,; and thonght the grand picture in 
it mu,ch handsomer than any one in hii fa
ther's house ; and so eager was he to learn 
the history of this great lady, and so pleai
cd with the present, that when he had be
gun he never ceased until he had read it 
through. 

Jane now th0ught of nothing else but her 
new doll ; making clothes for it, and teaztng 
her mamma for ribbons and .other finery, so 
that she made it very soon the smartest doH 
in the parish. She was indulged by her mam
ma; _b~t was desired not to forget other 
thini?;.s of more importance, and only now 
al'ld then to amuse herself with her grand
papa's present. 

James had also a caution to -be careful of 
l].is Latin task. They both promised obedi-, 
ence; but we sha11 find, by reading the next 

haP.ter they fulfilled not th~ir word. 



'CHAP. VI. 
ONE morning as Jane sat very busily ftm• ployed iFl cutting out a new cap for the great doll, her mother entered, and enquirer! if sl~e -had fed the bird. She replied, Yes ; bat the co 1o~r coming into her face, her mother suspected she had told her a falshood ; but de

sired her to go with lwr, · and see if there was any- seed left in the c'1ge. 
Jane foliowed her motlier very reluctantly into the parlour, and found the cage hacl beeu fokcn down, an<l some of the family were Joof(ing ~Lt the poor b:rd, wh:ch was almost dead, lying in ti-le c age. She immediately lJegan to cry, and confessed· that she had neglected to feed it; and had let the cage remain all nfr;ht exposed to a cold rain, in the yard; for which she was very sorry, and promised to be more careful for the time to come. 
The poor little Goldfinch was t a ken - out of the cage, and warmed and nonri shed by a little new milk, when it began soon to stretch ous its limbs, and hop abot1t, and by proper care soon gainec.l strength, and sung as sweet 

as eYer. 
11rs. Jennings spoke very serious} to 



J:me, on her for~etfobe~s; but more particu
lady on the fa!shood she had told. \Vhat a 
-u·ick\'-'d thin~ jt 1~, said she~ to tell a lie! for 
when once a little girl js found in c:.n untruth, 
no one can believe them when they speak the 
truth.. How ane:rv God i-,,; with such chil
dren! ~nd he u:iO ~mo~t surely punish fhem 
for it! J:rne•s m:amm~ u·as v1ery much hurt 
at her condt:!ct_; but offered to forcrive her, if 
she w£rnld beg pardon.. Jan~ did so; anc.1 
promi.-ed that she would never tell another 
untruth, bnt would soon·er be whipt than be 
found in a story any more. 

CHAP. vn. 
Jane rose early the foBowing morn int;, c1nd. 

ba.;ted to kiss her m'lmm.:1: she s~td she woulcl 
bel-nve better in future, :and that her mother's· 
displeasure had c~u~ed her not toslcep in the 
night; and hoped ne--ver to deserve her_ anger 
anv more. 

Her mamma was q:1ite p.ci¾Scrl w;th her; 
and for her good beha\'lour told her she 
should have a party in the aftcrnoonr to play,. 
with hE'r. Ja11e was -very muclY pleased and 
ran to tc!l her brother Jam~, whom s~e found 



l'ery busy attending to the bircl8. The Lark. 
was singing very s"veetly, and the Goldfinch 
see.med quite merry, hopping ab_out from side 
to side, showing his littie gua.~<lians, that h~ 
was pleased ·with their attention to him. 
From feeding the btrds, .l\.vay they _went to 
their tasks which they readily performed, 
and Jame:. maqe amends for the neglect of 
the former day; and thus they pleased their 
dear parents very rn uch. 

The time arri,·ed wben ·the _lit.tlcparty wai 
ex;-ecte..d; co.nsisting of the Miss Smi'-hs, 
Master Goode an(J his sister, MissSimmoncl:3~ 
M '.tster Benbo.w; and his cuusin George, who 
all lived in the village at no great distance 
from each other6 

The little company being assemhled 1 the 
new book and the doll were produced; but 
the beautiful picture pleased e\·ery one who 
saw it. The birdz were \he Rext a.mmernent; 
for they were never again forgot. We should 
t-h ink of the pretty creatures, ~ays Jane, for 
you know my dc-ar brother, they cannot help 
th emseh·es ; and as we have -qepri ved them 
of their liberty, to please us with their son:;, 
we ought not to suffer them to want any thing. 



After tea was over the romping game of 
bl incl man's huff was proposed, and presently 
begun with great glee; as you· may per-
cci vein the picture. . 

See Miss Simmonds is going to throw Mas
ter Geor·ge down, he his buff-Miss Smith 
keeps him in the hack ground-Master James 
seems to dodge him-and tne otheri have 
taken care for themse] ves. However they 
are ~11 in a merry mood. They played in 
this manner till Master James fell down an<l 
b urt his nose, and the rest w~re all quite 
tired. It is not safe to have t~.e eyes bound 

l 



,up; for little foiks ofton· get hurt by falls at this play. · 
Ti1e time .now a<l\"anced for· each to re· 

turn home;· and lvlr. Je:-nni~gt orclcrcd out the coach, to conduct them thither; for his 
little frirnds being t"ery warin, be was fear
ful tbe night air might, if tbt·y wt.re exposed tu it, gire them colds. _ 

\Vi~hing each other a good night, and 
quite ple1sed with their ctfternoon's diver
sion, the; coach bu\ •!ed off to e-a<:h r~pecfrreahodf". 

J\tfaster .lame-s anrl Miss Jane continued to 
. p,1i11 more · and more the affection of tbeir 
dear parents, by their diligent :1ttention to 
tliei r n>mmands, ::£nd were kin"l and obl ig
ing to all arnnncl tnem. 'l'hey gre·w up m 
the f<.A::ir of God, an<l the remainder of their 
lives wa~ ahumlantly biessed with t·rnsperity an<l happi11es11. 

i\.lr. and Nlro:n Jermings1 li~ed to a good 
old age; :;aw their children well settled in 
life ; an<J their seci ~ty courted by all. 

My dear young readers may, in th is JittTe 
History, jee the ·)i~iures ai;:..d i:'e\vard~ that 



await those who are obedient to their pa
rents, and fulfil their commands; and by 
follo·wing the good example, will not fail, 
like l\tlaster James and Miss Jane, to g:lin tfie 
blessing of God, and the love and esteem of 
all goo<l men. 

-THE END. 
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